PageEngine
print
fulfilment
Making it easy for you and
your colleagues to order
competitively priced, high
quality, on-brand materials.

PAGEENGINE

Why use PageEngine for your print fulfilment?
The same person to help your colleagues
- from customising a template all the way
through to delivery of an order.
We support your colleagues through the
complete design & print process. So they
have just one person to contact with any
queries - whether customising a template,
considering products, ordering prints, or
questions about delivery.
Self-service ordering, freeing up central
brand and design teams.
The PageEngine Store makes self-service
ordering a breeze.
Your colleagues browse the branded
products, learn by reading the product
descriptions, get pricing, and order, all selfservice, with us on hand to answer queries.
Making it easy for them to order what they
need, when they need it.

Users order through an easy to use branded storefront

You can make each product available to all
users, or only a specific user(s).

Clothing, display, merchandise, point
of sale, as well as leaflets, posters and
stationery.
You can extend your PageEngine Store
to become a one-stop-shop for branded
products.

Self-service ordering through the Store
saves your colleagues time in locating
artwork, finding suppliers and making
payment. And frees you up from having to
provide handholding assistance whenever a
colleague has a design & print request.

For example, you might have a colleague
running an event who needs prints of a flyer
they customised, but also some pens and a
large poster too. You might have these pens
produced in bulk in a warehouse, and the
poster might be printed on-demand.

By adding these types of products to your
Store, you make it easy for your colleagues
to purchase all their branded materials in a
single order.
We invoice your local services direct, so no
need for internal recharging.
Users enter a PO number or cost code (or
whatever system your organisation uses)
when placing their order. The invoice is then
sent direct to the user, or batched for
monthly sending to your accounts team whichever suits you best.
Some generic products are more efficiently
printed in bulk. Training packs, pens, folders,
for example. To save you the hassle of
internal recharging, we can produce & stock
an agreed quantity of these, then recoup
our production cost as your colleagues
order. Which saves you having to pay
upfront for large quantities of stock products,
whilst still benefiting from organisation-wide
bulk discounts.

Reduce your PageEngine software costs.
You’ll receive a rebate on all print orders
across your organisation, automatically
applied to your PageEngine software
invoice. Rebates rates are between 1% to 3%,
depending on your organisation-wide spend.
Some of our clients find their rebate reduces
their software invoice to £0.
Enabling external stakeholders to also order
your branded materials.
You might have some products that you’d
like external stakeholders to order, but don’t
want them to have access to your PageEngine
Store. For instance, supporter fundraising
materials, or partner information booklets.
That’s OK with us, we can process orders
submitted through a form, webshop, or by
email, both printing on-demand, and picking
and packing from stock.
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Be confident that all branded materials are
on-brand, and look professional.
Are your colleagues doing their own thing
when it comes to creating materials? Perhaps
they open up Word, put together a design
with some low-res logos and off-brand fonts.
And you don’t get to know about it.

Flexibility.
If you want a long-term, organisation-wide,
contract, that’s great. But we’re flexible,
and are just as willing to help you with a
few specific products and/or on a noncontractual basis.

When we receive a file for print, we check
both that the design is suitable for printing
and also that the colours and fonts match
your house style. Giving you the reassurance
that all branded materials look professional
and on-brand.

Review management information reports.
Receive reports listing orders per product,
and orders per user. Making it easy for you
to see how your colleagues are promoting
your brand.

Our database stores your preferred paper
types, so your branded materials are always
printed on house-style paper.

Find out more
To find out more about the PageEngine
print fulfilment service, please contact
Tom Robinson on 01733 253884, or at
tom@pageengine.com
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